Settlement in lTestern Iowa

and Monona Counw
lc,ra uas aduritted to the Union in 1846 and

s,ron

afteru ards the rvestern part of the state was opened for
settlernent. The in{lux was slon' at first. but as the word
spread alrout the great possibilities in this new land. the
tide of enrpire soon went lvestlvard.

Charles Torticill. Tonr Duf{r. Richard Nicholsen. Pel,r..r
NlcCarr-ille. Pat and J,rhn -\larler . Pat Neales- Marr
McShane and her rnother. T,rnr and John Croghan. the
Kennedi farnilr and \Irs. John Henrr .

In and around Whiting in the sanie clecade r\e carr
add the names o{ Pat Dunn. Pat Rogers. Lillv Moon.
the McDerrrnotts. the Olrer.s. !Irs. Girardott. the Mustards. Mrs. Henrv Dunagen trvho rras a Rogers l. William Zongker. Pat Crolve. Louis Mathrs. the Malonesthe Riordans. the Zortmans. Mrs. Will Fol-"orn and Mrs.
Rose

Folsorn. Some ,rf these later lived in and

near

Onana and Blencoe.
The first settleltent in Monona County was nrade irr
of 1851. in what is now Franklin Township. The first known Catholic settlers here date hack

the sunrnrer

tri 1855. From early Monona Countr histories and
r)e\rspapers rve gather that Isaac Davis settled in Section ll-l of Franklin Torvnship in April of 1855. having
ct,nre here frorn Lee Countv in this same state. This

familv belonged tc, the Catholic Church and later. rvith
the establishrnent of a separate parish at Blencoe. rvere
pronrinent rnernliers of that parish. Timothl Murphl,
antl his son John R. Murphr came here in October oi
lti;7. The-v first settled on a farm near Gard Lake in
section 20 o{ Franklin 1'ownship. and later in section
12" rr.est of Onawa irr the vicinitr of Blue Lake.

In the Ona*a vic,initr. at the turn oi the centur.r.
the names o{ the follou ing fanrilies rvere added to t]re
list: Benjarnin. Clod{elter. Henrr Brennan. W.illialr
Brennan. Mike O'Gorman.

,\ick

Keitges. Ed S. Codr.

John Beigel. William Corrigan. f)r. llrel . and M. A.
Marler'. There no doubt were others. but. rvritirrg thi.
l ears later. rve have not lieen able to gather all tht
nantes.

Exly Catholic

Services

for these pioneers nere helti as {ar }rack as
rere onlr a ferr, Catholic families in the
yicinitr at that tinie. and ther attended the Holr. Sacrifice o{ the Mass nirich uas,rf1ered il the }rornes o{ the
cli{{erent nrern}rers. The [)irine Serrices *'ere conductetl
Irr r-arious urissionarr priests uho trar.eled frorn place
to 1;lac:e on {oot or,rn horsebac:k to bring spiritual corrr"
{orts to t}re earlr struggling pioneers. Their. .r isit-q r.ere.
r.rf t:ourse. feu and far between ancl aI uncertain inter.
r.als: hut in those hornes the priest" r,earr ancl {ootsor.e
after long journer s o\ier bad tr.ails and srr ollen cr.eeks.
altr ar s f ouncl a rvelconre. ancl r.ontinuecl ,rn his r\ a\ l.r.
joii:ing. Arn,rng the eallr horues rthere \{ass is knorrrr
to have been offererl. \rere the Tinrothr Murphl hunre
Services

Patrick G. Dundon carne to the countv in I lJ6I.
joralirr- lirst in l-'airr ierr '[orr rrship. arrrl Ialer. irr .\shtorr Tor nship. section 6. Peter Reilr- and his father
[]atrick Reilr came to Sherrnan Tou,nship- sectiorr ti.
on N'Iarch 25. 1865" trom Webster Citr. Iowa. and rvere
the {irst knorvn Catholic settlers in the tou,n ,.,f Blencoe.
,{ nrong the earlr Catholic pioneers o[ western
\'lonorra Count\ hefore and during the rear lii72 be"
sicles the above-rnentioned l)ar.is" Murphr. Reilr-" ancl
f)unclon farnilies. we find earlr, records shor\ ing the
name-. of John Kelser'" Phil O'Neal. Dennis NlcCarthr.

Oren Corrlan. Thotrras Coclv. \[illiarn 'l]one. .lohn Olrer.
L. A. Harper. Thr-,nras
(larroll. John Clarke. Patrick Walsh. Gennain Schur..
derin. David Borers ancl .lohn NIcGarr fanrilies.
John Jenner,vine. Janres Gaffner..

Later. in the 1t]80's and 1890's. in and around Blenfind the names of John Kelser,, who rvas one o{
the organizers of the Onarva parish" and Robert Keisei..
rr.ho had {ornrerly resided in the Vrhiting vicinitv" Anthonv Bronn. Pat Manler. W. H" llassett. M. A. Marlev,
.jartres Bruen. Tim Bruen" Mark and Honora Bruen. T.rnr
c()e n'e

Bruen. Pat Bruen, Nora and Maggie Bruen. Bernar.rl
Quinn. Jessie Peck tlater sherif{ of Harrison Countr.t.
{anrilr'. John C. McKenna. Edward an,l

l^,.T:,:;:

iii;ii.

There

rve,qt of C]nau a. r here tl're first krrox n Nlass in this
parish was celel,ratecl in the sunrnrer.of 1.858: ttre Isaar
Davis. J'honras L)u{{i and \{. A. Marlev homes near
Bjenc,re: the Peter Reilr hc,me in Blencoe: the Oh.er
horne at \\ihiting: and the Patrick l)undon horne north.
xest of Onalra.

i\lthough we knon- that \Iass u,as offered earlier irr
farnr honres around Blencoe. the {irst recorded Mass
',rithin the lirnits o{ what is now the tonn of Blencoe u,a.
ofl'ered in the Peter Reih honre in I ti66 br Father
M,'Laughlirr. a rrrissionalr lrriest.

